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“To forgive is to set a prisoner free and to discover that the prisoner was you.”
HELEN MADERE BRIDGE
~Lewis B. Smedes
“Having fun helping others…watering the rosebuds”
~Dr. Ted Schulz
(Announcements, cont’d. fr. bottom pg. 2)

Welcome

away. He’s relieved not to land on
“recite the 4-way test,” this time.

• We pledge, pray, & sing, even though
Interact kids don’t know “Henry VIII.”
It was GREAT to see Jack attend!

Molly reads thank you note for
our club’s part in funding new van
for RVHS kids’ transportation, lauding your editor for his help. Bard, in
turn, mentions that Pat Byron provided much of the impetus for the project.

Treasurer’s report
• Patty says no changes, other than we
paid for 6 kids to attend Camp Royal.
Celebrations
• Pres. Lee celebrates Paula’s birthday.
Confessions

Jon Blegen speaks on
his career as an attorney.

Edwin receives $260 from Joe
Miner at F & M Bank, proceeds from
Tequila Y Más.

• Ted attends Vet’s conference in Reno
and recommends Louie’s Basque
Corner restaurant. He had lots of fun
driving huge trailer home during
wind storm, Sunday, and pays $50.

Lee reports Rio Vision and Meals on Wheels has requested
donations. He then gives us a rundown on status of “Welcome
to Rio Vista” sign being spearheaded by Lions: John Bento
said city and county approval has been secured. Lee also
touts Montezuma F. D. Steak and Prawns Dinner, Saturday;
• Fast Eddie gets to enjoy (and pay for) tickets available at firehouse.
daughter Rosie’s wedding, Saturday,
Jack Krebs donates a bottle of Remy Marin 1738 Cognac,
plus reception in Page’s barn. The
and Jim Mac auctions it off to Tom Kelly for $260, truly a barnext day the wind storm blew away
gain basement price. We are confident that Tom is anxious to
the reception tent and destroyed the share his new acquisition with all of his Rotarian buddies.
dance floor. All that, and Eddie still
Program—Reyhea Injunction
pays $100 to general fund.
Jon presents a talk on the Reyhea Injunction, a permanent
• J. Mac visited 4 grandchildren in No.
injunction ordered by Judge Jensen of the Solano county
Carolina, last week; they visited the
Superior Court on 10/13/86 stating that inmates in the Dep’t.
mountains. Jim gives $100 to grandof Corrections shall not be involuntarily medicated with
daughter’s PHF.
psychotropic, psychoactive or antipsychotic medication unless
• Even though Molly’s been suffering
so ordered after a hearing before a Superior Court Judge.
from a cold for 2 weeks, missing last
Ten years later, legislation was passed allowing administraweek’s meeting, she secures 6 Camp
tive law judges to conduct the hearings in the prisons, eliminRoyal slots for our Interact students.
ating the need to transport the inmate to the local superior
Committee Reports
court. Judge Jensen, along with other Solano County attorneys, was selected to serve as administrative law judge to con• Hale says golf course will prepare a
duct the required hearings and have been doing so since
(Cont’d. below)
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quote for Xmas party at Monarch
restaurant, 5:00 p. m. Friday, Dec. 6,
but they need an estimate of how
many will come. No Rotary meeting
that morning.

1996.

• Edwin says signups are being taken
for Turkey Trot, which will be on
Thanksgiving Day. No Rotary meeting the following day (Friday.)
Interact

The order explains the hearing process, the grounds upon
which an order may be granted, and the duration of the
orders.
Judge Jensen expressed his opinion that the treating
psychiatrists are very concerned about their patients and are
doing a competent job.
Marble Draw
Eddie can’t find the marble in the newly-stocked bag.

• A “funny” thing happened on the way
to U. C. Berkeley when aspiring pediatric oncologist nursing student, Katie
O’Conner had her Dad drive her to a
seminar, there. Daddy hit a pot hole
and blew 2 tires (without his credit
card.) They never made it. Katie says
she’ll find another seminar.
• At cross-country final Edgar sets personal best record at 19 min. 35 sec.
• Yesterday, Act of Kindness Club gave
Ghost Pops to all students.
• It’s reported that FFA members Sam
Esperson and Lane Eggers landed in
Indiana during a storm.

Above: Interact members give report, from left: Maddy Myers,
Edgar Rodrigues, and Katie O’Conner.

Announcements
• On behalf of Delta Drifters Car Club,
J. Mac says they’ll join Delta Marina
Tom Kelly
Yacht Club on annual toy drive, SaturAbove: Jack donates a bottle of vintage 1738 cognac for Jimmy
day morning, 9:00-1:00, Dec. 7, foot
Mac (far right) to auction off. From left: Gil sizes up Edwin O., who is
of Main St. All toys go to local kids.
going after the prize with reckless abandon; after aggressive bid-

• Tom Kelly’s phone goes off, again. He ding, Ed and Gil relent, allowing Tom “Diamond Jim” Kelly to confispins wheel of fate and must pay $2 dently sneak in the winning bid. BTW, many thanks, Jack!
or help put stuff away. He’ll put stuff
COMING ATTRACTIONS
(cont’d. top right column, page 1)
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DATE

SPEAKER/EVENT

CHAIRPERSON

Nov. 7

Rotary Board Meeting, 6:00 p. m., Poppy House

Lee Williams

Nov. 8

William Watts—Plant Medicine Documentary

Dave Mason

Nov. 15

Rotary beyond Rio & Persons of Interest

Jack Krebs

Nov. 16

Rotary at the Races

Gary Lazdowski

Nov. 20

Rotary-Lions Grudge Match Poker Tournament

Gary Lazdowski
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